
onto hW ees thsyear aind ne te-
wrote the test wltbout taking the
memedial course.

1Because of that, dle secetary i
Pie Testing anti Remediatlôn office
told him his re-write woiitd not be
graded.ami be might be rèqufred
to withdraw in December.

Dobson admitted a lot of his
probIemrs were bis own fault but
guestionedth te need-for the reme-
dial course (andi the $0 fee) be-
cause he received a:markof 0 in
English 210 and lhac a 7.3 CPA
overali.

*Prof. Ci. McCaugbey, the Engtisb
department represertative to Gene-
rai Faculties Council <CFC), sup-
porteti Dobson andi hati disparag-
ing things to say alout the WCIin
-àeneral.

test rlg.
."You don't put the tester and the

remedial program together» he
said. uTbats like letting the people
who test for driver's icenses rua,
càmpulsory driving schools."

ought flot to matter. 1 just dont
thinlc this has been intellgently
tbotsght through at al"'

Dr. Lorna McCallum, chahp:er-
son of Testing and ineedlation,
would not comment on thspartic-

-ular stuation. "I cannet commnent
clrectlii*'a studenis work. Tbat's

However, she did ay the regula-
tins about the test andi course
came from GFC. T"The test dlag-
noés problemns and students take
the remedial course to help solve
their isroblems."

She felt any questions about the
-cosoth ie cous and the testing
should be direc td toAsôclate VP
Acadefnic Amy Zelmer, wkhom the
Gateway was unable to côntact by
deadhine.

For bis part, [bobson i'emained
miffeti. 'I'm flot going to voluntar-
ily back out. A lot of people have
been taken for a ride vWit this
damn thing. To bell suth that."

W~CTavalry eoming
'Ratherthan bringingiui speakers-

[as manyotber un'veritly organiza-
tions are doirig], we wanted jc>
something more studentoriented4,
she-said.

Among the 21'<sudenoriented»'
-organizations that are looking to
recruit student volunteers'are Stu-
dent, H-ep, the International Stù-
dent Centre, CJSR and the Gatewàay

Sielski said a number- of off-
campus organizations were alowed
to set Up information booths be-
cause t hey have historically Te-
cruiteti a lot of U of A students. The'
Volurteer Action-Centre, the Redi

by uogodic
Th~e Si*nn' Unkior-and the

Engineering Studentsi Sociëy (M)
will be sponsorng semlnars tohelp
people prepâre for the wnting om-
petente tests (WCT's) on, Novm-
ber 2B and 29.

.,we'ii be runwaîrg lours for two
hcours eaeh night; from Nêé,. 24 te
27,"' said ESS presient Derek Rytz.
"Tberel) be nocost to thestudents.
involved, the ESS is jpàying for ht.

I arn a bit upset our student
council reps hadn't tutti me about
the SIJ's plans <fo a simitar servie)
because it would have prevented,

The Acadernice Affais Bard,
{MS* 4would he upproactbntu-
d«e9s Councit tomight for fuindhig
wrnting comietesvcy clrticssald Vl
AcaderncCarolne Nevin."Unforâ
tunaWeywvonibétecn.heM
'Engles, weft be:-teaching them
how to pasithe test"

'Nevirf dîdn't have any deu~ils on
the clinics, but sald they woutd b.
rn by grad students in Engllsh and

by people who hàve been success-
fu on the test.

11hemrwlIl b. no cos harged to
-the studenis réqulrlng the service.

Univerýsîty research needed to maintaîn-
OTTAWA (CIJP) -There won'tbe
much money for university re-
search -unless the federal cabinet
approves full furuding for the coun-
trys three research granting coun-
cils soon,says a science policy advi-
sor.

Grahari Orpwood, advisèr for
,the Science Council, says the'five-
yýear plans for the Naturat, Science
and Engineering Research Counci
andi the Social Sciences Humanitues
Research Council, as weil as the
supplemnentary plan for th. Medi-
cal Rgsearch Councl, must al be
Mill funded i f Canada is to remain'

economicalty autonomnous from the
Unitedi States and develop self-
suficiént industries,. 1
*. If Caniada continues to rely too
heavily on natural resources and
ignores the increasing markets for
high technology goods and servi-
ces, the cçountty "might as welI
pack (its> 1iags andi move to the
States. We have reasQn tl,e-con-
vinced that there'just won't tue thte
demanti for those resources any-
noïre7h. says.

Both the NSERC anti SSHRC five
year plans ahso ist stronger links

be~enunivetsity researand

industries as itnrneiate goals fÔr
Çmnada's economic future.

NSERC presiderit Cordon Mac~
hlabb says the coutxeil us tryîng "to
show what the university research
coinunity can con#tiNste to theéý
At6cnic r Ma of the country."

Altheue Î an Mulroney rer-
sonally pledgéd. to double R&D

spendintw- eyearsaô, ho notice-
abl7 icres n funding bas been

approved. Instead, the taskforce
on programme reWiew,dchàired b?'

traint for moit n mof diedeta

budget.
Donald Savag

tor of the CanaÈ
University Teach
task force antiq
pollcy 50 date a
violations of thej
mde before the
.Orpwoè6 S#
cuttbte ces
this july indicatE
cabiness percel
e<We'ie concerlu

sovereignty
The threé researchcouru-ils Pro-

ge, executive direc- vide arn4ost ailbasic and ost app-.
)dian Association of'-led reftarch fIaiidng to latladiah
hem,says the Nieisen universities. 0f the approx1rnate
Conservative R&D $500 miillon âllocateti to univèrslty
umount to Ueçplij<j reffeatches 60pet centis chan-
promnises the Tories iieled throtijfrNSERC, 30 pet cent
l eteçtioIr." through iMIIC, andi 10 pe Cnt
iýsthe 50pet cent fhrough SffRC.
ceCouniPs budget The NSMCan, wh& Pposes5
tes problemns- in the that -SMinilliob Setoi1&D
-ptirfi <f researchu. thfou tat hbuncll alone pet
ie that the(Science aflnumby1OkaiocafIfiatt1'
*khow a basic laik ltig ritvooe'Canedians ro grâduàte

it teiece,"he ,schdsw 'ev PO O natona


